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God Can Use Yo;u 
Do you struggle with having the motivation needed 10 work in 

the Lord's kingdom? Have you ever wondered if you can 
accomplish anything of significance for God? Have you ever 
become discouraged or perhaps even thought about giving up . 
laboring in the kingdom completdy? If so, consider Philippians 
1 :3-6: J thank my God in all my remembrance of you. always 
offering prayer with joy in my every prayer for you all in view of 
your participation in the gospel ji·om the first day until rI01 v. For I 
am confident of this ve1J1 thing, that He ·who began a gocd work in 
you will perfect it until the day of Christ Jesus (NASE). 

As Paul begins his letter to the church at Philippi he offers 
them encouraging words: "God is at work in you, and He will 
continue to work through you." Previously; the church sent Paul 
financial support "more than once'· (probably on several occasions) 
as soon as they had opportunity (see Philippians 4: 10-H:). In fact, 
Philippi was the only church to assist Paul after he left 1\'lacedonia 
(v. 15), and for their concern he was grateful. More than that, Paul 
thanked them for their "participation in the gospel." They were not 
just helping Paul; they were helping the gospel. Sending money to 
a preacher (as little or much s it may be) may seem like a small 
thing but Paul wanted the church to understand that their sharing 
with him was evidence that God was working through them to 
accomplish His will. Read again the quotation from Philippians 
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1 :5. Paul clearly says that God works through us, nOt that we work

through (iod. ThIee things stand out to me from this thought.

斤海女産出偶m館か巌g砺at God砂0融肋′0喝鬼軸臨「∴脇a砿We

know we are imperfect, and God is餌Iy aware of our deficiencies

even moI‘e than we are; yet by His grace He uses us anyway.

Sometimes we al]ow our imperfections to discourage us from

thinking we can be use餌to God, t面He has used imperfect men

and women to accomplish His wi11 from the begiming of time.

God’s ability is not limited by l瀬imperfections. Remember

Rahab? Hsther? Deborah? David? Moses? Peter? John? All of

these w鋭e Sinful people, yet God worked through their faith and

devotio踊O Him to acc(mPlish great things.

Pau上DnCe∴Said about the privilege of preaching the gospel,

“And wh{) is adequate for瓜ese things?…Not that we are adequate

in oursel`′eS tO COnSider anything as coming from ourselves, but

Our adeql・laCy is from God who also made us adequate as servants

of a new c6venant…,, (2 Corinthians 2:16; 3:5-6, NASB). No one

is tr串y ndequate to work in the kingdom, but God makes us

adequate.

$ee鍋物, b約a搬e God肋0手短娩者の喝h榔O桝S舟物g娩com跨

華om脇L The ability and opportunities which He uses through us

are His anyway, SO We Can be assured that He gives us瓜e strength

to be the vessels through whom His wock done. In Philippians 4: 13

Paul wrote, “I can do all things through Him who strengthens me.”

Sometime;S We forget we are like clay in God’s hand, being molded

and shaped by His pu坤oses. Paul told the Philippians that瓜e God

Who beg組a good work through them would “perfect it until the

day Gf Clris"esus.” May we never think色hough we are tempted

to) that Ctod has left us alone to do His wo壷without any of His

PerSOnal鵬sist組ce. He w拙see this work through, eVen to the very

end.貯w(凋re Willing t。 be used, G(うd will not only use us but will

ProVide ¥油at is needed.

Las勘所鱈のdお椀e鋤e砂0擁巌g娩種0略h us砂eめnotgei

a砂Crel羅餅. g華砂塞r w駒現地高め巌g幼yo崎h us. We are only

the stewards. Wha吊hen is our duty? To give ouselves up to His

WOrk言継ting in恥s powel., and thanking Him for the privilege

and grace to work in the first p履e. Do not be discouraged二〇God

is working through us.
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励fhe74 J’ay beloved just as you have a勅

均′preSenCe On短かIt nOW m∂JCh more in m

your sal脇わn w脇%ar andかemblin針fe

WOrk Jn you, both fo' Wi〃 and /O WOrkf)

岬hil塑,ians 2:12-13, NAS砂.

雅e坤施班af

We know that d釦eption is nothing n

for a lie. And we know that a lie is an売u

Phrase is found in 2 The§Salonians 2:10: 1

tion of wickedness for those who perish,

receive the love ofthe truth so as to be saved,,

Satan and the world have promoted

begiming. The reason is because Satan does

heaven. That is his goal, and that is what

COntinuously working at 24/7/365. His d

Wickedness as the all也ere is mentality. Live

drink and be merry for tomorrow we die are j

Phrases offered to entice people to succunb l

PeOPle have no problem in doing this bec餌

Wickedness that they can get a hold of

Some still hang onto wickedness w鮒

followers of God. Well, Romans 6:16 tells us

a血S Ofthe one we seⅣe, eit宣ler Of sin 重es山t議

ence resulting in righteousness. It does no go

Jesus while playing in the devils playground.’

and ifyou were to die, he would claim your so

Some know that wickedness is wrong tQ

to be right with God, yet they cannot let go o士

to o節er. Surely these must be the most mise

Planet. They want it both ways, but God said ff
We are force fed lies all the time.

Satan is the father of lies or deception. Satari

that righteousness is nothing more than m担

SuCh people to strive for it are wasting time ani
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鏡ping Satan promote址s wickedness. Every-

leneVer We listen, We are uSually listening to

S PrOmise a life of luxury if we use血eir

ercials suggest that you can have sex with

using their product. How often have you seen a

粗bad teeth promote any product? Not likely

叫edia for the most part are striving to promote

ey look for opportunities to downgrade Chris一

醤ven to the point of printing lies. And most

印Ough to tcke what they弧e fed and not even

ty of such如icles. Many news stories lately

担be捌se information. And all this deception is

and to mcke a mockery of righteous一

ade possible because people do not love the

;truth. Truth is the only樋ng that God tells us

山ls. Our obedienee to血e truth is so vital. Peter

:22: “Sinee you have in obedience to the tru瓜

for a sincere love of the brethren, fervently love

e hea露.9,

言鵬2:11 tells us that G。d will allow people to

叫ey waut because that is all they want. But in

匝on will bring forth sp壷tual death and an

如.

- C紺ey Sc○tt

Mike Pe「sall’$ au吋has been diagnosed

嘉r P「ayers aS We批Dot Sims, BiII White,

l, GaiI Faulk, Pat McCay, Liz Meale「,

austin Robinson (g「andmother of Casey

hessie Harwe= (Jack,s mom),
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